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XXBReady-mad- e Clothing and

will .find at the old;

The Largest, Best Assorted
ever brought to

100 dozenJHan'est Leghorn Hats, at ..7.10 ceutaeAch.

100 t
We are prepared to prove, upon .examination of our stock that we make,

m vaiit boast, and solicit buyers.-bot- h wholesale and retail.aTd LdOK AT

British J Hose............ foi?tnt8s

All-Lin-en Handkerchiefs ...2 for$5 centa?
OUR (iUUJJa r&ivjua oeiore purcnasing. - '

Our stock of Dress Goods, White Goodsj AlpaccasJ Embrqid- -

eries, Kid Gloves, Sunmbrellas, Fans, Ties and Fancy Goods
are complete and will be sold at astonishing lot? prices. v

Carpets, Oil Cloths and Mattings very low. ff

50

targe line of Fancy Cambric

50 all-wo- ol Cassimere Snits,

50 Indigo-dye- d

Fair dealiDg. Polite and attentive --oierksr Call ad-e- e us andjudge for
yourselves. rf .7 i? ' T i s

' QPjPN.

Democrat and Home copy. march 22

Flannel Suifs, at... .

BURGESS- - NICHOLS,
WHOliESALE & RETAIL

General Me

etebHshed: house ot

and CHEAPKT:Sr6dfe op jfeooDs

this market. V $..9'

DSAXXS IV

ALL KINDS OF

BEDDING, &C.

FTJJjiI LINE
CHEAP BEDSTEADS, LOUNGES,

PARLOR & CHAMBER SUTTS.

COFFINS of all KINDS on HAND.

No. 5, West Trade St.,

iJHARtrOTTE,1 N. 0
CAERIAGES, JUST ARRIVED.

THEM, i ,

If

Elegant Fancy Cassimere Frock' and' Sack SUilaEit

10.00, $12.50, $13.50 and

JiOt of English Worsted Coats, closing at less th&n'irStfnft

facturing cost.

E. D. LATTA &
May 14

PUBLIC
IS UNANIMOUS

111 AWARDING THE PALM OF

CLOTHING H0U$E OF 1.

THE FINE

FINE ASSORTMENT OF CHtETJJtEira
- ? ' i ' OALIi AND SEE

VIA

Wise buyers .are not guided. ;by glaring announcemenjgi
long lists of low prices, which are attractive only in priuijcbtit.
lose their force and all interest when cotrpled yttjtrtU?.gra ,pf
goods they represent j :but:iembOT,tlia$ J9t

PORTSMODTH, Ylv RALEI&H, HAMLET.M
... .

CHARLOTTIJ. C.
! . v v. i .; i ; .1 a

The QUICKEST and most RELTATtT.TC FREIGHT ROUTE between

RALEIGH, PORTSMOUYHTnolW

AND ALL POINTS SOOTH.

Express Freight Trains; CLOSE CONNECTIONS,

PROMPT AND CAREFUL DELIVERIES GUARANTEED

NOMINAt. INSURANCE AND NO itlSK.
. ,

THE BEST IS

and will look for reliable and
responsible houses.

While our prices are invanabiy as low or Jowr than' thdsei
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olitan Works,

Canal Street. ' from Sixth to Seventh
RICHMOND. VA.

;

ENGINES, portable and stationary, SAW
MILLS, GRIST-MILL- S. ROILER8, CAST-
INGS of BRASS and IRON, FORCINGS.
Ac MACHINERY: for Gold And Coal
Mines, Blast Furnaces, &e. ,

We call special attention to our IMPRQVt
ED PORTABLE ENGINESfoz agricultural '

and other purposes. Also, to our new styles
SMALL IiOCOMOTTVES for hauHnglum-ber- ,

and other articles upon tram ways andnarrow gauge railways. . p. r
Planteis. regard purj GINNING

ENGINES superior to any in use. Bend fox
illustrated Catalogue free'. . Other things-bein-g

equal encourge 8onthem igstituWoas
Repair work solicited and promptly; done
Shafting, Pulleys, Ac tor Gin Houses. i

. Wm E TANNER & CO.
'

may 15dAwly

ERIE CITY IRON WORKS, ' V
Charlotte, N. 0., April 7th, '77. J

WE hereby notify our many friends and
the public generally that the manage-

ment of the Charlotte Branch of the Erie
City Iron Works is now in the hands of
Capt John Wilkes, of this city, who is pre-
pared to fill orders for our well known En-
gines and Saw Mills on the shortest notice,
and at the most reasonable prices.

JOHN H BLISS,
Secretary Erie City Iron Works.

Referring to the above notice of chan ge, I
feel confident that it will be advantageous
to purchasers of Machinery of all kinds, as
it places me in position to meet any and all
competition. With my faculties on the
Spot, I can manufacture all parts of the
Erie Engines which will not Dear freight
charges such as Grate Bars, Stacks, Spark
Arresters, &c., and handle the Erie City
Engines and Boilers with little extra ex-
pense, thus enabling me to offer Machinery
at better figures to the purchaser than eyer
before.

Be sure to give me a call, or write for
culars, before purchasing elsewhere.

JOHN WILKES,
Mecklenburg Iron Works, Charlotte, N. O.

apr20

OBMOUX

IBITYs
OR, THE

SccretHPair Face.

An Item of Interest to Every liady who
Icslrea to 1e More BeautlAtl

than h now la.

tTnfortonfttelr not one trisman ia a hundred, sub
jected to the whima of an American climate possess-
es that basis and starting point of real beauty a
pore and clear complexion.

What nature has thus denied, art must bo called
npon to furnish.

It can be done: it is done dailr. Prof. W. K.
Hagan placed beauty mthin the reach of every un- -
Dlessea aaugnwr oi jsvq waeu do oucoTexoa un
surprising article kno'wn in fashionable circles as the
true secret oi joesoxy, ana cauw

mm
The MiflHOtU BiXM fa a sure device for creating'
pure and blooming complexion.
It conceals all natural btexniahee ia the most sur

prising and effective manner. . .

It removes all roughness, eruptions, redness.
blotches, freckles, and tan with magical power.

It drives away all evidences of fatigue and ex
citement.

the plainest face beautiful.
Tf. m'vM the conrolaxtan a daaslfaur TJUritT and

makes the neck, face, and arms appear graceful,
rotund, and plump. .

1 l' '

It makes a matron of 55 or 49 look not more than
SO vears old, and changes the ruatio raaidsnxato a
cultivated city belle. s

-

The MamoUa Balm removes nil blemishes and tut--
eeali every drawback to 'beauty ; and, mhile it ir at
harmless as footer, u v so txt-tu-c in ttm ejjca wt
the closest observer cannot detect its .

Ladies who want to make themselves attractive
can make an absolute certainty of if by.ruatng
HaaaK's Maettoixt Boat, and we know of no other
way.' It ia the cheapest preparation in the world,
ail things considered, ana may bo had at any dnsg
store. -

F 0 R SALE.
Choice of two, or e Miller's and one Herrings

CHAS R JONES,
sept!8 tf

20eaamber-$2ae-ar
WIDE AWAKE an illustrated Magazine

Young People, is the very best pub-
lication of the kind in our country, as well
as tne cneapeet. For an agency, ssndto

DLOTHROP&OO
feb25 Boston.

ELLIOTT'S FAMILY FLOUJK,

Yonnts' Family Flour.
Bamsour's Family Flour '

N. C. Hams, Bacon, Meal, Hay, Shucks,
sc., a specialty. -

f - 1 WILLIAMS & FINGER.
. mch28 ' .: .

TT' IT T
nisraDdnos '.yiAir' Byp

la the safest snl the baat, fa Jostsataaemta bRw eetUa, sal
U modaees the. roost natural shades o f black or brawn, doe
MAetaia the akin, aad is aasUy applied. "It Is a ataadaH
praparaoon, ana ahtwiw pb Tsrr wan
let for lady er geatlaman. - F al y all prvrgitt aaaj

Col B declines
to rim for the Seriate'.

: Mr J T LeGrai was elected mayor
of Eockinghain without opposition..

The judicial convention of the fourth
district wilf be - held ? at Fayetteville',
June $tn to aomfreite a candidate for
solicitor. 1 " -r

1 jA.: Pamlico county correspondent of
ih9:Wilminetore6w wants to send
Governor Vance -- tothe Senate and
make lion A ML; Waddell Uovernor
nexfctime. XciU

Catawba's delegates to the State
convention go up uninstructed.

The 'Salisbury Watchman warns the
Democrats of Rowan that the Radicals
of that county are playing a wily
game ; that' they intend to bring out
and support "independent" Democrats
for the Legislature.

The Salisbury Watchman says that
if the Democrats of Rowan have to
vote fo a "dark horse' for the congres-
sional nomination, their ballots will
be cast, probably, for Mr Kerr Craige.

The Reduction on the Tobacco Tax.

Washington Special to Richmond Des-

patch, Uthinst
information that tobacco-reductio- n

is stronger to day than when the
vote was taken over a week ago comes
from those best posted in regard to the
subject. Its opponents are working
industriously and quietly, and their
habit is to select individual members
and flood them with memorials and
circulars setting forth that the revenue
cannot stand a reduction ' to sixteen
cents; that the heaviest manufacturers
are against it; and that the consumer
pays the tax. To copnteract the oper-
ations of wealthy monopolists will re-
quire the hardest work. The reduc-
tionists, however, have the right and
the argument both on their side, and
this makes them hopeful.

Talk of Impeachment.

Wash. Special to Baltimore Sun, 13th

It was stated in this correspondence
last night that the probability was that
no measure proposing to test Mr
Hayes' title could go through the San-at- e.

This view is further confirmed to-
day by conversations with Senators.
While this is the case, several Senators
have expressed the opinion that of Mr
Hayes was privy to the acts of his
friend, Governor Noyes, and knew in
advance of the frauds through which
the vote of Florida was cast for him,
he certainly would be impeached by
the House of Representatives, and
through this constitutional mode of
procedure removed from office.

Sodden Death.

Rock Hill (S. C.) Herald.
Mr W B Cline, a respectable citizen

residing ten miles south of this place,
was found dead in his bed on Saturday
morning last. It seems that he had,
on the day before, pursued hia farm
labors juBt as usual, and retired at
night in perfect health. Not rising
Saturday morning at the usual hour,
his wife sent one of the children into
the room to wake him, when, to the
astonishment of the family, he was
found cold in death.

Yes

We can change a fifty dollar bill if you wan
a bottle of Globe Flour Cough Syrup, the
greatest Cough and Lung Rmedy in tLe
world ; or if yon want to try H first and eee
if what the Hon Alex H Stephens, Ex-Go- v

Smith, Ex-Go- v Brown and Hon Robert
Toombs, of Georgia, say. .about it is true,
you can get a Sample Bottle for ten cents of
Dr J H McAden, T C Smith & Co., or
Wilson & Burwell.

The Colonnade Hotel. Philadelphia, Pa.,
sustained its well-merit- ed reputation, and if
possible, earned greater, with its patrons,
during the "Centennial Exhibition."

QENUINE OLD APPLE VINEGAR,

Best quality White Wine Vinegar.

Something choice, by the barrel or gallon.
JNO, W. HALL fc CO.,

mchl5 Trade Street:

O EDITORS AND PRINTERS.T
Havins had many calls lately for Prin

ters' Ink and Stationery, I have deter-
mined to keep a supply of both al-

ways on hand, which I propose to
sell aF manufacturer's prices, less
freight, trusting to a small commission for
profit. Give me your orders and you shall
be pleased, CHAS R JONES.

marl7 Observer.

gTUDEBAKER WAGONS.

Iam prepared to offer extra inducements
to parties desiring the
CELEBRATED 8TTJDEBAKER WAGON.

Call and examine the Wagons, hear prices

and terms.
THOS. H. GAITHER,

' College Street.

Real Estate Mining

IniipigratioE Agency.
selling, buying and renting Mines,FOR and Houses, and providing homes

in the Piedmont regions of North Carolina
ana South Carolina, and being connected
with the SotJTHEBS Record," circulated in
this country and Europe twice a month, I
will advertise, free of cost, all farms and
mines, placed in my nanas, ior saie.

THOS F DRAYTON,
aug9 : Charlotte, N. 0.

Groceries Cheaper than ETer.

NEW: GOODS. NEW FEATURES.

to me for Bacon, Corn, Sugar, CoffeeGOME and other Family Groceries.
Just Received, a few barrels of Berry Fos

ter's (Davie county J best RYfi WHISKY.
I sell for cash. -

All' goods delivered in the city free of
cnarge. .

; - .W H CRIMMINGER, ;
; ; : Trade Street.

Next door below Wilson & Black's old Btand.

- HAYWARD.HAr.lS,
SUGAR CURED SH0ULDEE8, .

' BREAKFAST BACON. : ; .v
y.r,V- - J W HALL & CO,
Trade Street, Wolfe's bid stand.

She waanly.BWCn; she, WfiS pretty;
Her fodtwat tewit:fiingly small

HerfathftilfWfc 'wTm, asthephrasels,
I And, fact moatygitftil pt

I had reason to thialuasl fan&i4d,
That Bhe.was attracted by me,

(Let the tme, if 'yog please, be last summer,
1 The scene at St. John, ia N. B.) .

I ' was there on a pleasure excursion,
;.uaa xonna ic ezceeaiqy J&me .

Had reriled both the place and the people,
i In terms I'd be sorryto names- - r ' i

vy nen ii cnancea l met wira tnra cnumer
You'll excuse my not mentioning-how- ;

SnflBce It to say that her father
; (I can taste his Madsira e'en now,) ;

Knew some of my friends or relations,
And, in hearty Canadian style;

Declared me his guest ior a fortnight,
And would take no denial the while. .

And she?. O, she blushed and said nothing,
- But she looked so deliciously sweet,

I'd have gone if be liyed in the almhouse,
Instead of on Oliver street.

We'll omit the evehts'of my visit;
Enough, that with rapture I burned.

And, as mentioned before, I bad causes
For believing myjove. was returned;

And we'll come without further preamble,
To the story I started to tell, .

Of the service she asked me to do her.
And the fate that my efforts befell.

She said she'd a cousin in Boston
t To whom she'd some trifle to send;

And (here came the daintiest blushes)
Bjegardipg me guitars aJriend,

She asked, as aTTery great Xator,
i That I'd take a trunk under my care,

And then, I consenting, she gave me
I won't tell you what I declare.

We were jiSt comingip1 Boston harbor
'When pin iii blue llannel came, round,

And, demanding the keys, of their owners,
Examined What baggage was found.

Imagine .. my paraf ul emotioh ..'V' ;

- When in. very gruff tones Z was told
That the duties oq what. that , trunk carried

Would bafninety-ejj- ht dollars in gold.

I paid it-- it toot all my money
And some that I borrowed before

That trunk was released from its durance
And allowed to be carried on shore.

And the warning I wish to inculcate
On ail wh: this episode con.

Is to never bring 'jtennks. up to Boston
From the people who live at St. Johu.

i . r.i i

OBSjAirATIONS.

Alexanxer H.' Stephens ?ays wh ist and
swears eloquently.

The first bar of steel ever manufactured in
the goith waaoUed last week at a mill in
Chattanooga, Tenn.

Mr Jenny, of Ne,w Bedford, Mass., used
suc forah language to his mother-in-la- w

aged 70 years, that the poor old creature fell
dead from fright. .

An editorial writer on the National In
telligencer was discharged for calling Daniel
Webster "as arrant a humbug and dema-
gogue as bad ever been foisted npon the
Bepnblic." The Intelligencer has been dead
a long time.

Whitehall Times: Young lady very much
shocked, ' Oh, ma, did you notice that in
suiting puppy that jast passed ue? I look
ed at the wretch nntil he got way out of
sight, and he had the impudence to stare
at me, the horrid thing ; and just as he turn-
ed the corner he actually lifted his hat and
bowed."

Sterne, the author of that much admired
and oft quoted poetical conceit, "God tem-
pers the wind to the shorn lamb," &hed
tears, it is said, oyer a dead jackass. It is
also said that he broke his wife's heart: It Is
enough to break any wife's heart when her
husband weeps over a departed jackass.

Jonathan Walker, the noted abolitionist
hero of Whittier's poem, "The man with
the Branded Hand," died last Friday in Mus
kegon, Michigan, in great poverty. For at
tempting to free slaves he was captured in
Florida, imprisoned, pilloried and branded
on the right hand with the letters 8. 8., or
81ave Stealer. He ws born in 1779, and
was long noted as one of the most vehement
of abolition and anti-slayer-y lecturers.

"Little Breeches" Hay is still Harte-t- y,

though his name long ago disappeared from
the newspapers. The Herald says: "Col.
John Hay, once Private Secretary Lincoln,
afterward poet, then on the staff of the
Tribune, and eventually the happy hus-
band of a sweet aad wealthy wife at Cleve
land, is spending a day or two at Philadel-
phia."

Eli Perkins says on his tickets of admis
sion: "in case of an accident to the lectu-
rer, or if he should die or be hung before the
evening of the disturbance, this ticket will
admit the bearer to a front seat at the funer
al, where he can sit and epjoy himself the
same as at the lecture." This explains the
rush to hear Mr. Perkins- - The too san
guine pnblic foolishly bases its hopes npon
that delusive "if."

Frivolous ' Duels.

Washington Capital.
Co) Montgomery was shot in a due l

about a dog; Colonel Ramsey in one
about a servant; Mr J? eatherstone in
one about a recruit; Sterne's father in
one about a goose, and another gentle-
man in one about an acrerof anchovies.
One officer was challenged for .merely
a&King his opponent to enjoy me sec-
ond goblet, and another was compelled
tor fisht about a Dinch of snuff. Gen
eral Barr Was challenged by a Captain
omunjj&r declining wme at dinner on
a steamboat, aitnougn the General had
pleaded as an excuse that wine' invari-
ably made him sick: and Lieutenant
Cowther lost his life in a duel because
he refused admittance to a club of
Dieeon shooters-- . In 1777 a duel oc
curred in New York city between Lieu
tenant ,'Featherstonehaugh of the
Seventy-sixt- h and Captain Mcpherson
of the Forty-thir- d British regiment, in
regard to the manner of eating an ear
of corn one contending that ;the best
eating was from the Cob, and the other
that the grain should be cut off from
the cob before eating. Lieutenant
Featherstonehaugh lost his right arm;
the ball .from . his antagonist's pistol
shattered the limb dreadfully, so that it
had' to be "amputated. ' Graham, Maj or
Ndar's assistant editor on the National
Advocate, lost his life in . 1829, at the
dueling ground at Hoboken, with Bar-to- n,

.the son-in-la- w of. Fidward Living-
stone in a simple dispute about "what
was trumps" in a game of cards,

The Grand Central is i nc&r offering unusu-
al inducements to. business, men, families
and tourists. The prices' for-- --board have
never'teen eolow, and the table is still kept
up to its first-clas- s high standard. r I

For fall informaiidnj Tariffs &c., apply to

Southwestern
mch26

of any other house in the city,
mansnip oi our garments are
ojSering unequaled advantages

Fresh Goods placed on
representation at our house,

4

Agent, Charlotte, N. C.
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1 HAVE RECEIVEb MY '
until you have seen the elegant stock of goods

now, in my warerooms. The assortment is the :

largest and most complete ever offered in Charlotte,

J&JMtti IT? WI3LsEa TP&W OIX
TO INSPECT IT AND GET MY PRICES. T,: SS3 ' '

Arid will sell them M Prices tyhtetj
COWPET1TION.

klespectfully,"
rersons Durcnasinfir uooas tnmy line wiu una 10 tneir

give;me a can Deiore Duying eisewnere,

Mrs. R. WlcNEUS,.. Tryorr
i

QttmzFURNITURE DEALER,

Removed next door to Post Office,
Jahol

Wm&m

apr5
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Sillmmit. .! ' ' v '

DRUGGIST AND C H EM 1 8 ft
Now offers to the trade a full stock of Imbirts Extracts and

Colognes, English Select1 8pice ColgateiHoneyiand Glycerine
Soap; English, French and American Hair and Tooth Brushes.

JilBT RBCEiVEO.:

Carefully prepared at all hours, both night anday, at

J; H. McADEN'S.IPrescHptloh Sfbre,
lit

My clothing trade has increased so much this seascmihatl
have "already purchased a second stock'wliicb
prices is unsurpassed. t A special iridu
about 50 pairs of Pants, which cost
now sell at the extremely' low price of per. pair.; i0Ub w 11

A full line of Gents'' Furiiishing Goods and Keckwcci al
hand, Mackinaw Hats atT 75c each. - lj n 1 4ways on

in

New Stock! r

I have removed my stock of;

O.'l'i

iMewJoodSs

M0ML
Hardware, Stores, and l inware

open
at, . prices ,which rare iinpreces

nfaff-'-.- Sf'u--

i II T (HI 1 1 Ml j&

to tue v .AND ELEGAWT; STOKIS onXJKAUU OAimiiJ.,
iately occupied . bp Jl McAleianderlas oot and ShoeStore;

n Hyall Stocll: HARDWARE, in all its varieties;
The latest noietties

9"

oiovesrTm-war- e:

w the iiisnectioh: of-t-
he --publib,-

- -


